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BY AUTHORITY.

Be rr bexexbebed, thai on tie Jlit day of July,
In the year 1871, letters patent, for the term of ten I

yctn. were Issued with the approval of His Majesty
' the King to David McColley Urston, of tfoston. in

. ... - -- r t nfAunc.Hu.. E
eV- - tmnmi-tniMt- i in Vrtfj--s funnl Jiarhtnrt I

Aiusiiwa w 4iiwn.i"v y

or .rparaths Lipid from Solid Jfeto.. according

to the claim, specification! and model which hare been
depotited in this Department. All pereoni are here-- I

by required to take notice of this patent, and are

warned not to iufringo upon the rights of the paten- - j
tee. Tcno. V. IIuTcniMx. j

Minuter of the Interior.

Ixtebior Orncr, August 14th. 1871.

LIST OP TAX collectors FOR 1871.
The following persons are appointed Tax Collect- -

or for the year 1871 :
OAHU.

Honolulu.............. ,.Geo. II. Xuec.

En and Waianae... John D. Holt.

"Valalua . W. C. Lane.

Koolauloa.... ..FauklilanI.
Koolaupcko., ohnK. Wilder.

MAUI.
Labajna... ........ L. Aholo.

Waauku ...... ..II. Koihelani.

Makawao..... ....N. KapoikaL

JIana.. ....... T.Lyons.
Jlolokai and Lanal D. Kaopcahina.

HAWAII.
Hilo ...... .............. G. W. Akao Hapal.

Hamalcua. . .8. C. Wiltsc.

N. Kohala...... .... Jas . Woods.

S. EohaIa... S. F. Chillingworth.

X. Kona....... ......... J. G. Hoapiti.

S. Kona... C. F. Hart.
Kau....... ...... L.E. Swain.

Puna. ..S. B. Fasmaua.

KATJAt.
- Han ale! ......... A. S. Wilcox.

Anaho!a..... ......... S. Eamahalo.

Lihuc W. O. Smith.
Koloa J. K. Smith.
Waimea.. ...... G. B. Kowell.

.NnnAC...... ......... Kaha Kanoa.
J. Mott Sjiirn,

FUiXCX Omci. Ancust IS, 1S7L Minister of Finance.

Jons E. Bac.va.ud ha. this day been appointed
Deputy Clerk of the Snprcmo Court, vice Walter It. .
Ecal. promoted.

By order of tho Justices of tho Supreme Court.
WiiTEB K. Seal, Clerk.

Honolulu, August 1,1671. 31

ScacEiBEits to the Hotel Bonds are hcrehy notified
that the third InstaUment is callod for, and will be

payable at the Finance Office on the 1st day of Sep
it

tember next.
Finance Office, J. Morr Sxrrn,

Aug. 8, 1S71. Minister of Finance.

NOTICE TO S.

Assessors of Taxes throughout the Kingdom, have I

been instructed to assess all property, as of tho first to
day of July ; and all persons arc required to return to

in
the said Assessors theralnation of the property in
their hands, liable to taxation, on that day.

J. Mott Sunn, to
MlnUter of Finance.

Fixiscc Ornct, Jone tb, 1ST1.

A. Landlord.
The progress on the new Hotel Build--

ing is such that a fair calculation can be
made as to the time --when it will be
finished. About twelve weeks only have
passed since the excavations for the
foundations were commenced, during
which time the work has been pushed
fonvard so vigorously that the walls are der
up. ready for the roofing, while tho vc--

randas also are in a state of forwardness.
We notice bv the advertisement that tho
building Trill be ready for occupancy by
the 1st of January next, and, we under- -

.
Btand, Mr. Lowers behoves that it might
bo finished even sooner than that, if the
necessity to do so shall arise. "We shall nrst
hope to see, at that date, not only tho j

building finished, but a Lessee ready to
take possession and commence business,
and demonstrate what we all have be--

lieved, that a Hotel of this" sort is one of
the necessities, and will be a most excel- -

lent accessory to the business of the place,
This buildinc has been put up, not in ad--

vanoo of the needs of this community,
but has long been demanded by those
needs, so that it will at once command
patronage, and will establish itself firmly.

It is very likely that we shall have to
look abroad for a Lessee one with cxpe- -

of
riencein hotel-keepin- and with sufficient

means to open the house in good style.
as

Steps have been taken to advertise here
and in tho California papers, and to give who
publicity to the fact that a good Landlord on
mav find employment here. The success

of the Hotel will be an advantage, and to
perhaps a praise, to the grumblers and

fcMjiuo, u cu a .uv
nowy put their snouiaers to me wneei, .

.Mill. lJi;U UaU4UO .U fu.4?v, v

the town a handsome and commodious
bcen

Hotel

Tlic late Storm on Ha-tmii- .

used
From advices from WaimeaandKohala

we learn that the storm of the 9th inst.
was most severe in those districts, partic-
ularly in Kohala. We cannot better de- -

scribe the fury of the storm at the latter becn
place than by publishing the graphic ac- - of
counts of it,.given by Sir. D. D. Baldwin,
manager of the plantation, and Rev. Mr. haye
Bond, a resident at that place for over
thirty years, to Hon. S. X. Castle, Treas--

urcrofthe Kohala Sugar Company. Mr. than
Baldwin "WTltCSI

On Wednesday of lost week,a fearful tornado I...
swept through this district, spreading desolation I ,

and ruin inits track ; demolisbingDr. Wight's mill "
buildingandalargeporUonofthe thatched houses of

in the district; throwing down our steam chimney a
and abont half a mile in extent of our flame ; np- - one
rooting liuge trees, and prostrating ourcane fields. I one
The wind commenced abont 6 o'clock A. M. from like,)
the "Aorta, and rapidly rotating to the ) est and the
South, ana increasing in fury, reached its Climax ,

n mniflirTrronrtt. The wind was occomnanied
.iiS tomnta of rain whch raised the streams
m height, and swept away fences I

and trees. "We had as usual commenced onr

moriing grinding when the rain drove in under
onr boilers, extinguished onr fires and drenched

oor whole mill building with'a deluge of water

and it was with the utmost difficulty that oar
sugar on hand in kegs and the bins were saved.

Oar loss in juice on hand was considerable. The

til or onr steam chimney of course prevents
grinding now, but we are puting up a new one,

and shall commence again next week. The por

tion of our flume prostrated is In our cane fields,

and we continue to run down wood to a point
near the cane. But by far the greatest damage

is to our cane fields, more particularly those be-

longing to next jear3 crop, which I fear will se

riously effect my estimates."
TJev. Mr. Bond relates
"The storm commenced about C a. jr., and

ceased at 10 x. M. Its greatest fury was say from
9 to or 9v torrents of rain came with it.
Tb , , t wUb fc fc f

,

AbQnt 150 honsea Wfire u down
. . ; rravines torn up line WISps w grass, car.

smppea anu iora, as ueier ueiure, anu even me
grass forced down and made to cleave to the
earth. The main houses on the plantation, though
flooded, remain in position. Cooper's shop and
seTenj 0f ti,e neonle s houses moved from 2 to
10 feet oil their foundations. Steam chimney
blown down, also half a mile of the flame, fences,
Szc The damage is variously estimated at
rrom $3,000 to S10.000. I should say 55,000
would be a fair estimate. In our garden there is
scarcely a whole tree of any kind remaining. A
mango tree 15 inches in diameter was snapped as
a pipe stem, just above the surface of the ground.
Old solid knkui trees which had stood the storms
or a score of years were torn up and pitched about
like chaff. Dr. Wight's mill and sugar house,
the trash and dwelling house for manager, or head
man, were all Btrewn over the ground. AVe were
and are most thankful that the storm came in the
day time, and also that it was so limited in its
duration. These are the large drops of mercv
mingled in the cup.

The number of Louses destroved at
"Waipio, tve understand to.bave been 27.
At TVaimea but little damage was done
except to the road between that place and
Kawaibac which, we are informed, was se-

riously damaged in places, by the torrents
of water.

Other portions of Hawaii seem to have
escaped the injurious effects of the storm.
At Hilo a strong wind blew during the
day, and in the Districts of Kona and
Ivau a vast amount of rain fell without
wiud. Tho storm seems, so far as we can
ju(W to W hcc - cvclon mo,.;n

" ' ".
lls uesirucuve

iorcc navwg ueen leit in a diameter ot
from 150 to 200 miles. As the China
steamer from San Francisco would proba- -

blv have been somewhere to the X. AV.

of fh, TslnJs nt ,,,
t-

- n o(m..v V..U. V lUl D.ViUl.
is not that we may hear of

her the "ale.

Oxe of the modes of treating the wild
cattle on Hawaii has been, when driven in 1

the slaughter pen, to them
order to make it for the ani-

mals to get away until it was convenient
kill them. It has not been

that the poor beasts thus disabled and tor
tured have been left over night or all day,
crippled and suffering intensely, awaiting
the butchers knife. On his recent visit to
Hawaii, the Minister of Interior becoming
cognizant of this brutality, called, the at-

tention of the police authorities to the fact.
Several parties engaged in the business
were recently arrested and brought before
Judge Spencer, at Waimea, charged un- -

Section 1, Chapter 24 of the Penal
Code, which reads as follows:

1- - ""Whoever shall cruelly beat, torment, or
lnflict EnfferinS DPn a"7 horse, ox. mule, or other

?nitnal beloDSin ,t0
EbaU be b

imprisonment at labor not more three
months, or by fine not exceeding one hundred
dollare If tho aDiml bcloDg t) the offenderi he

to punished by a fine of five dollars for tho
offense, and on additional five dollars for

every subsequent offense, and in default of the
payment of any such fine shall be imprisoned at
hard labor not exceeding thirty days.

parties arrested plead tnat as tUe
custom ol cattle had been
practiced lor many years, tney supposed
there was no harm m doing so. They were
nned one dollar each, and were assured
tnat anv lurtuer violation oi me statute
would be to the extent of the
law.

The alleged illegal and'piratical mode of
people from the southern islands

this ocean and them to
Peru, Tahiti, and other parts of the world

laborers, has, within the past few
years, been pretty well ventilated. Those

have been, or pretended to be, posted
the subject, and those who have pro-

fessed as to tho facts relating
tho business, have denounced it. The

nttmitirm nf lino Tinofi lt.

njcted to the subject, and we hear re--

d a bcen cruis;

among the islands, and has, no doubt,
the means of the nefarious

business in a great degree.
There can be no doubt that the means

in procuring laborers for the above
countries have been, to a great extent,
illegal and improper, and that the at
tempted of the trade is well
wnrthv that front nation ivhich has nvrr

foremost m the sufferings
tho and orjnressed. It is

however, that among those who
been the londest ;n denouncing the

bnsinesCj a much more desperate state of
has ested in their

has existed in fact. One thine has
lmrc V.nnn in nc in

Tnnf. of Tlrl,:rpK nr,a
. . . i f . v

' ' r.--- r-
.
ST or a hundred tons, manned by

crew of tcmor fifteen men can land at
of these islands and carry on from

to four hundred (in many cases war--

natives by force ! This view of
geems t0 M qulte if

;m-:- M tbonfTl havc no donbt

inducing tbe people to leave their
homes the chiefs to per- -

t tbem to depart. (

A.JJ. when it suddenly lulled to a calm I . '".. , . ..... ... , ,. Uhat misrepresentation and fraud are used

to

onprecedented

improbable
encountering

hamstring
impossible

unfrequent

P"""?

Hamstringing

prosecuted

procuring
conveying

ignorance

Bb&Mf.wap

clifegking

suppression

aievjating

pr0Bable,

imaginations

inrnmnroliPTicthln

improbable

persuading

Death of I. I. Torlicri.

It is seldom that we are called upon to record

a death in this community, which might so appro

priately be termed a public loss, as tbat of Lin

ton L. Torbert, which occurred at his residence

in this city on .Thursday afternoon last. Cut
down when he had just reached the prime of Iifet

full of vigor and energy, with flattering promises

nf future nsefulness and success in the battle of
:! j. rme, surrouuaea oy a nappy lamuy anu iruupn u.

fnends,-- nis death indeed creates a void in tne
community. He had resided on the islands somo

twenty-si- x years, a large portion of the time on
Maui, where he was one of the pioneers in the
business of sugar planting, and was noted for hia

enterprise and industry. lie was at one time

owner of the land which now constitutes the ila-ke- e

plantation, then a cattle ranch, upon which he

erected no less than sixteen mites of stone wall,

much of which can bo seen to this day. In the
various enterprises in which he has since engaged.

Mr. Torbert has displayed the same character
Utics of indomitable energy, and has invariably

borne a high character for probity and moral prin

ciple. He was abont 55 years of age at the time

of his decease, and was a native of Xewton,
Bucks County, Fa.

Yesterday, the flags on the shipping and gene-

rally throughout the city were displayed at half-ma- st

in respect to his memory. The funeral.
which took place yesterday afternoon, was very

numerously attended by the residents, on foot and
in carriages. Mr. Torbert was a member in high

standing of the Order of Free Masons, which

body took charge of the funeral ceremonies. Tho

procession was 03 follows: First the Order of
Good Templars (Mr. Torbert was an active mem

ber of Ultima Thulo Lodge, No. 1) ; the Blue
Lodges of Masons; Honolulu Royal Arch Ma- -

sons; tho Commander of Knights Templar;
the Hearse ; Mourners and citizens generally in
carriages. At the gravo the beautiful and im

pressive service ol Masonic Knighthood was read
by Prelate A. Mcintosh, and the last sad tribute
of respect having been thus dutifully paid, the
clods of the valley closed over all that was mor

tal of our truo friend and brother. Advertiser,
Aug. 19.

COUKKSl'O.ADESCK.

Makawao, Maui, August 1C, 1871.

Editor Hawaiian Gazette Dear Sir: Since
early in July, 1870. we, at Makawao and vicinity,
have been abundantly supplied with water from
" tho river of God," so full of this indispensable

element for the comfort of man and beast. Some
of the time during the past year, it seemed to
ns that we were having rather too much of a
good thing,) especially about tbe first week of
November, when we came the nearest to having
a flood of any time since ray residence at Maka

wao. Of this I gave you some account under
date of Xov. 7th, 1870. During the past winter
and spring, our rains were timely and sufficiently

copious to keep our pastures in good order for
grazing purposes, and our cine-field- s in a growing

state. In some parts of Kula, at and around

Keokca, so abundant were tbe rains tbat a good
crop of corn was raised, which might have been

greatly inciased but for the scarcity of labor

the people of Kula having rapidly decreased of
kite years. A fine crop of Irish potatoes is now

being gathered at Keokea, I am told. A barrel
of as fine ones us I have ever seen at the Islands
was brought me from that place quite recently.

Not a kernel of wheat nor a handful of oats has
lioon nnmmiltnrl tn t Vi r onrl Yi in nit r, T enn

no prospect of a revival of this branch of industry
among na. u e must look abroad for the supply I

nf nnr wnnte in tlin mnltop nf Kroid cltifTa T onn I

no remedy for this unless a supply of laborers

shall be introduced lrcra some other country.
To resume the Bubject of rain at Makawao

As the heat of summer increased, the rains def
creased, and tbougli we had occasional showers I

all along, yet we began to feel the need of a
thorough soaking rain, especially as the trade
niuus nuru uausuaiiy strong uurmg tue wnoie
of the month of June, and these neutralized
almost entirely tho benefit of our frequent show-

ers. We looked forward to the month of Jaly
for the usual rains of that month, and though
these were not entirely withheld, they were much
lighter than usual, and as August came in bright
and pleasant, wo certainly had some fears that
our cisterns would bo very low, not to say dry,
cro onr winter rains could be expected to afford
us relief. Wednesday morning, August 9th, on
awaking, I found it was raining smartly, the wind
blowing from the East, though not violently, at
sunrise. I supposed it was a Kaulu-showe- r,

which often visits Kula, attended uniformly with
copious rains, but. commonly of short duration.
But as the wind continued to strengthen as the
day advanced, I asked a native the name of this
wind, which began to excite our fears for the
safety of our dwelling. Be said it is " the Kiu,
blowing directly from Kahaleakala, a wind which
prostrates houses." On turning to our Hawaiian
Lexicographer, 1 find the following definition
" The name of a strong wind nt Uonuaulo, Maui,
occasioned by the trades breaking over the
mountains." I had often heard of this wind, but
till note I bad not experienced its power. It was
fearful. Our house is an old one, and my fears
were that it would yield to the power of the
blasts which, from morning till near noon, were
beating upon it. But we were graciously pre-

served. This preservation I attribute, under
God, to the fact that the building, which is a long
and wido one, is also low, and nestles among fig
trees of gigantic growth. The storm seemed to
spend its force upon these trees, breaking some
of them off a few feet from tbe ground ; twisting
off large limbs, and covering the ground with

fruit, leaves and twigs. The rain was
continuous during all thi3 blow, and towards noon
the voice of thunder was heard, awakening the
hope that the storm bad reached its height and
would soon abate. It did so, but the very last
puff of the blast lilted from its foundation tbe
large house lately built for tbe Haleakala School,

inflicting upon it considerate injury. The milk
and butter house of Mr. II. Sogers was totally
destroyed, and our native meeting-hous- e was
somewhat injured. Some of the outhouses on
the East Maui Plantation, also at Grove Ranch,
were thrown down or nnroofed, and otherwise
injured. Some three or four framed and boarded
school-house- s at Makawao and Hamakua were
blown to pieces, leaving the Hawaiian children
very hemahema, as they say. They were prob- -
ably put up hastily and slightly. The fact is, so

long a time has intervened since we have ex
perienced a heavy storm of wind, that all Eeemed
to have forgotten tbat we had aught to fear from

this clement. I hope we shall learn a lesson
from what we have now suffered from this fearful
storm.

I learn that this wiud scarcely reached Ka- -
lanakahua, or the Haiku Station ; ond-tb- it
was slight from Waikapn to Waihee, But our
friends and neighbors at Ulupalakua suffered
greatly. The storm there was terrible, most
destructive to sugar-cane- , walls, buildings, and to
especially to trees. Capt. Jlakee's beautiful
place, including gardens, fruit trees and Sowers

the admiration of all beholders, nod which cost

him so much labor and expense is now in ruins.

From what I know of the enterprise, energy, and

perseverance of the proprietor, I dare predict
tbat those ruins will be built again, and the whole

place be in beauty. At present, bis
sufferings make a strong appeal to the sympathy
of ail who know him.

I scarcely need say that the storm of August
gave us a full supply water at Makawao and

Hamakoa ; and so drenching was the rain in
j-
- ,hat wl3 nt thfl door3 of Eat;ro

.
.

. . A . .
- j -- j

and carried to a considerable distance. Some

bousc3 were washed away by the rain, and not
little suffering endured by the poor people. I am

happy to report an improved state of health in

my field at present. We are also having a great
improvement in the shape of roads. There
now an excellent road from Makawao to Hcelo,
some twelve miles. Mr. Puowaina, who superin
tended the labor, deserves great praise for his

skill and perseverance in this work.
More, when I find occasion to write.

Yours, with respect, J. S. Greek.

NEW ADYE RTI SEMENTS .

THE NEW HOTEL BUILDING

For Lease
FOR A TERRA OF YEARS

This Handsome Three-stor- y

Batldiatr, non jcioc erected in Hono
lulu, wilt be relay lor occupancy on

The 1st of Jnunary next
Anil will at leased from that Sate

On ravorntolo Torms,
It ii Built Expresily

For a First -- Class Hotel
Aid to this end.

Is Jitted with al the Appliances necessary
to '.he Business.

Are in tho central pat of the City ; are spacious, and
well fbaded with tree, and but a short dijtance from
tbe steamers wharra.

IT HfiS ENTRANCE FROM THE FOUR STREETS

That Umnd the Uloek)

And. beside the man baildinfr, there are several
Cottages which will U leased, if desired, to enlarge
tne Liodglngs.

I . ' ' ',

THE HOTEL IS BUILT OF CONCRETE

ISO feet by 75 feet, with broad Verandahs on the
ironi ana roar siues.

And Contains 58 Rooms.
The Dime? and Biliard Booms are each 53 by 32,

Ladies' Parlor, 22 by 32. Gents' Parlor, 15 by 32,
and the Eed-roo- cai be used sinsh- - or In suites.

tater. from the Qirernment pipes. Is laid on In
all theraoui3and mains for gas have been laid, to be
distributed to gas burners, when gas may be intro
duced.

THIS HOTEL FILL BE LEASED

For a Term of Tenra I

And it offers a rt-rat- ! chance for the establishing
of a

Profitable and Pormnnent Business
Parties desirine to lease may apply at the FI

NANCE OFFICE. Jl im

FOM SALE !

The Valuable Property
ksotx as the

TOBEY SUGAR PLANTATION

KOLOA FARINA MANUFACTORY !

Situated in Koha, Island of Kauai,

mOGETUEIt WITH ALL TUE BUILD
JL

ings, Lands,
Lenses of lands,

Tools, Uteusils,
Cattle, Horses,

Jlulcs, Carts, ic,
As per following specification, consisting of

One Dwelling: House. 36x18,
With threo sleeping rooms, sitting room, eating

room, pantry, tc.

One Frame House, 24x16,
Containing kitchen, bed rom nd store room

I Frame House, 20x12, aspare sleeping house

One Carpenter Shop, 36x16,
Set of Carpenter's Tools, and Set of Cooper's Tools,

One Frame House, with Carriage Room

AND DAIRY, with all the' appliances for tho same

One Blacksmith Shop and Tools, -

One rrame L'art llonse, srxib.
Three Framo Xative Houses,

Threo Grai s Houses.

One Frame Boiling House, 60x30,
Yith train of kettles complete. Clanfier, new Sor

gbum Pan (never been nsed), 4 Try Pots Separator.

ORE STORE HOUSE AT THE BEACH,
Framed, 32x16.

Frame Dwelling House at the Beach,
Containing Sitting Boom, 2 sleeping Booms ana

OEcc,

One Frame Mill House, 40x30,
For rrindinr Manioc and manufacturing Farinai

with everything complete; nhater-whee- l to drive the
.Mills. '
One Frame Bake House, 24x16,

For drvlnc and making Tapioca and Farina, with
10 acres of Manioc in the ground ready for grinding.

One Frame Saw House, 24x12
One Turbine Wheel,

Three Circular Saws In good order,
10 Ilidiog Horses, i Mares,

1 1 Entire Horse,
1 Carriage Uorse and Harness,

6 Mules.
1 Mule Cart Harness,

30 Yofce of Working. Oxen.
With Yokes and Chains.' - - ' -

Fourteen Ox Carts, 6 of them new.
Two Low Wheel Stone Carts, "i;

One Ox Wagon, new, -

Spades. Shovels, Pick-axe- s,

Felling Axes, Hoes, Crowbars,
Two Onltirators,

One Harrow, Eoven Plows,

About I OOO Head of Cattle
ONE RETAIL STORE, 24x14.

About 400 Acres Of Land,
Snrronnded with a stone wall, for c.nltiTation.

Fonr Stone Bnllock Pens,

30 Acres of Ratoon Sugar Cane,
it., ic, ic .

For further particulars, terms of sale, tc, apply to

GEO. CHARM A27,

in Koloa, Kauai, or

50.1m. . F. A. SClIAKr-fct-t a w.

, n,Wanted.
TTThite linen and cotton rags anitamc ior

VY lint and bandages are required, for, the ,I.ep
Asylnm at Molokau Persons hating such "''j"

dispose of, will, upon application at the
nSf.: retire a reasonable nrice for the ssrae. Those
collecting rags for this pnrposa should Uke great care
that only white are collected, as none other are
required: :i-- '

"-N-

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COURT OF THE HAWAIIAN
Probate In tne Matter of the EeUte of

Ll.NTOX L. TORBECT. deeeued. Order appointing Time for
Probate of Will and dlrtctlag Publication of Notice of the
same.

A Document purporting to bo the last tTO.1 and Testament
(f Linton L. Torbert, deceased, haTlot on tbo 23d da ot Ao
gust, A. D. 1S71, been preeented to tbe said Probate Court,
and a petition for the probata thereof, and fir tbe brauice ot
Letters Testamentary to A. P. Jadd and Citherlne Torbert
baring been filed b; them.

It Is berebr Ordered, tbt THURSDAY, tho serenth day of
September, A. V. 1571, at 10 o'clock A. m. of said dar, at tb.
Court Koom of said Cjurt, at tie Court IIoow la Honolulu,
be, and the same is, hereby appointed the time for prorins;
said tVJll and bearing ffald application, when and where any
person Interested majeppear and contest tho said tVQl, and
tbe granting of Letters Testamentary

It is further Ordered, that notice thereof be siren br
br three saecesaire weeks, In the Hiwinis Oxxxrn,

a newipsper printed and pabltshed tn Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, IL L, August 22.1, 1S71.

ALritE1 S. UAKTTTZLL,
Attest: Justice cf Supreme Court.

WiXTxa IL Sail, Clerk. 3t2--

COURT ot tbe HawaiianSUPREME ; Island of Oabo, I! awaiian Islands as.
In the Matter of the Estate of DANIEi C. WATERMAN,

deceased; Order appointing Time fer Probata of Will and di-

recting publication of Notice of tbe same.
A Durument purporting to be the lsst W.T1 and Testament

of Daniel C. Waterman, deceased, hating on tbe third day of
July, A. D.1S61, been presented to the said Probata Court,
and a petition for tbe prob to thereof, and for the Issuance of
Letters Testamentary to George B. MerrlU and John O. Dom-ln- ls

haying been filed by John O. Domlnis.
It is hereby Ordered, that WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of

October. A. D. 1S7I. at ten o'clock A. 51. of said day. at the
Court Room of said Court, at Uonolala. Island of Oahu, In
the Hawaiian Islands, be. and ths same U, hereby appointed
the time for proying said Will, and the granting ol Letters
Testamentary.

It Is further Ordered, that notice thereof be glreti by
for four eueceeslee weeks. In tbe Hawaiux Oaxkttz,

a newspaper printed and published in Honolulu.
And it is further Ordered, tbat citations be. issued to the

subscribing wltnews to the said WIU. and to tie heirs i f the
testator In Detroit, Slate or Michigan, V. S. A Fall Kim' and
New Bedford, State of Massachusetts, U. S. A., to appear and
contest tbe Probate of said Will, at the lime appointed.

Dated Uonolnlo, II. L July 3d, 1571.
ELI5I1 A IT. ALIXX,'

Attest: Chler Justice cf the Supreme Court.
Wiltex R. Ssat, Clerk. 29--

"WOTICE.-I- n tbe matter of tbe Estate of OEOilQE
KBERTS, Of lino, Hawaii, deceased.

AnnUcatlon haying been made to the undersigned by J. IT.

Coney, Administrator of the Estate of George Eberts, deceas
ed, 10 appoint a oay onwmcn to near nis unai account ana
discharge him from farther serrlce and responsibility as inch
Admtnlstraror ;

Votlce It hereby given to all persona whom it may concern,
tbat THURSDAY, the ZSlh day of September, A. D. 1S7I at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, is the day and hour appointed
for the hearing cf said final accounts and all objections that
may oe oneiea tnereto, at tne tjourt uoose tu tne town ot ui--
lo, Hawaii.

F. S. LYMAN, Circuit Judge,
IIIlo, An?. 18, lS71.-S- Mt 3d Jndiclal Circnlt.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of MICHAEL B. DUNN,

of Ilanaiei, Kauai, deceased.
VTOTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN to all per--

sons hayiuz claims aeainst the said Jllchael B.
Dunn, deceased, to exhibit the same, with the neces
sary vouchers duly authenticated, whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise, to ilr. 3Iary Dunn, Ad-

ministratrix, at her residence on UotelStre'et, Hono
lulu, or to the undersigned at his office in tbe Court
House, within six months from tbe date of publica-
tion of this notice, and if not so presented they will
be forerer barred.

LAWRENCE ilcCULLY,
Attorney for the Administratrix

Honolulu, June 22d, 1871. 2S--

Administrator's Notice.
theMntterofthc Estate of WIXI.IA3IINII. PEASE, of Honolulu. Island of Oahu.

Tbe'TJndersicned having been appointed Adminis
trator of the above Estate, all persons having: claims
against the said Estato are hereby notified and re
quired to present tbeirolaims wittiin six montns Horn
the day or the publication of this notice, otherwise
thev will-b- forever barred ; and all parsons indebted
to the Said 'Estate are requested to make immediace
payment. JAilrJb w. AUSTIN,

Aoministrator.
Honolulu, August 2. 1871. 29 4t

Tor Sale or lease.
milE Bnildins and Premises on Mauna

L kca street known as Liberty llall. are ofiered
for sale or leaso on reasonablo terms. Apply on tne
premises to

J. MORRIS.
Ilonoluln, Aug. 2, 1871. JO 4t

Notice !

mHE TJUDEHSIGITED havine been named
L as Executor of the last Will and Testament of

the late WILLIAM A JONES, of Lahaina, de
ceased, said Will having been admitted to probate
berore tbe lion. A. rornanuer, uircutt Judge ol tne
2nd Judicial District of the Hawaiian Islands, on
Tuesday, the 23th day of Jnly, 1S71, and Letters
Testamentary issued thereon : Xotice is hereby given
that all persons having claims against the Estate of
said William Ap Jones, of any kind or description,
must exhibit the same, duly authenticated, to me, at
Lahaina, before the expiration of six mouths, or their
claims will be forever barrou ;

And those indebted to make Immediate payment to
P. II. TKEADWAY,

Executor and Administrator Estate of Wm. Ap Jones
Lahaina, August 1st, 1S71. 30-- tt

Administrators Notice.
TN the matter of the Estate of WILLIAM
X CROCKETT. All creditors of the said de
ceased aro hereby notified to present their claims duly
authenticated, nnd with the proper vouchers, if any
exist, to tbe undersigned, either at bta residence or
place of business in tbe Court House of Honolulu,
witbin six months trom the day ot publication ortnu
notice, otherwise tbey will be forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu the 11th day of August, A.I).
1871.
31 4t J. MONTGOMERY, Administrator.

Administrator's Notice. 1

mho Undersigned hnvintr this day been
JL duly appointed Administrator of the Estate of

JUlin late of ruula, funa, Island of
Hawaii, hereby gives Notice to all parties having
claims against this Estate to present them on or
before tbe -- Sth or January next, 1872, or tbey will
be forever barred: And all persons owing the same
are requested to make immediate payment to

L. SEVEBANCE,
Hilo, July 29th, 1871. 30-t- f Administrator.

Assignees' Notice.
WHEREAS, on tbe 1th of August, 1871,

and T. A. Lloyd, doing business
as Grocers and Bakers, under the name and firm of
CRO WELL A CO., maae an assignment to the un
dersigned of all their property, for the payment ef
their debts; notice is hereby given to all debtors of
said Estate to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and creditors are also requested to send
their claims to the undersigned within thirty days.

it Ell ill HA.
BENJ. F. B0LLES.

Honolulu, 4th August, 1871. 30 1m

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES' THATPUBLIC fishing lying between low

water mark and tbe outer edge of the coral reef (or
kuanalu), along tbe seaward front of the'Ahupnaa of
" Uononlinli" is the private property of Amoi A.
Haalelea, and possessed and held by her as such,
subject to tbe piscatorial rights of tenants living on
the said Ahupuaa. And all persons not tenants liv-
ing on tbe land are hereby strictly "prohibited from
taking fish within the fishing grounds of the said
Ahupnaa of "Honoaliuli," and farther notified that
for any and every violation of tbe right of tbe un-
dersigned, owner of the said fishing grounds, snch
persons will he prosecuted to the full extent of the
aw.

Sated'Honolnln, August 7, 1871.
30 5t J. H. CONEY, Trustee.

Marshal's Sale !

virtue of a writ of execution issued brIN Hon. IV. P. Kamakan, Local Circuit Judge of
Oahu, upon a judgment against Ramnndo Jlesa, de-

fendant in execution, in favor of Tatnas Chacog, plain-
tiff in execution, for Seventy Dollars , I have levied
upon and shall expose for sale to the highest bidder
on SATURDAY the 2nd DAY of SEPTEMBER, at
12 o'clock noon on the premises at K alibi, the follow-
ing P'operty :

Oxlo Wooclon TTouao I
And the KALO in three It alo patches (the same to he
allowed to remain until ripe), unless said jndgment,
interest, costs of suit and my fees and commissions be
previously satisfied. DAVID DAYTON,

uepmy .Manual.
- C. 6. Babtow, Auctioneer.

Honolulu, August 4th, 1871. 30 4t

Marshal's Sale.
TX Virtue of a Writ of Execution, issued
X by the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands,
unon a itidzment azainst Acho. defendant in execu
tion; in favor of Ako, plaintiff la eiecatiqn, for one
thousand six nundreoana
I have levied neon and shall expose for sale to .the
highest bidders, on MONDAY, the 28th DAY of
AUGUST, A. D. 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Store of E. P. Adams, Auctioneer, the Allowing
nrnnertv. viz: Calicoes. Denims, Coburz. Towels,
Silks, Boots and Shoes.' Hardware and Cutlery, and
all tbe mual assortment of Goods' found in a Country
Store, unless said judgment, interest, costs of suit.
ana my tees ana coutsusiuus uv uic,,uus,j sabtsusu.

DAVID DAYTOHr '
. Deputy Marshal.

Honolulu, July 28, 1871. 2Wt '

vr tiit n
I C TEA

COFFEE ROASTER A! PROVISION mm,
- INTO. 39 "JPOTTt S3"t2?e",

EXPECTS TO RECEIVE AN INVOICE
OF

EUROPEAN GROCERIES FROM LONDON

Per North East to San Francisco, thence

PER MOSES TAYLOR, DUE AUGUST Q7
C0333.Z3rlntl23.e

YORK HAMS, bont 10 lbs. each,
EKGLI8H Hams,

Roast Pheasant, whole, in tins.
Roast Partridge, whole, in tins,

' Jugged Hare, in 3 lb. tins,
Oxford Sausage, In tins,

German Sausage; In tin
Cases Potted Seef-Ha- m and Tongne,

Cases Cod Roes,
Leihlg Extract Meat,

Jrenoh Peas.
French Mushrooms,

French Trnrues,
v Gorjona Anchovies,

- -- ' English Pinm Pudding- -

Fry's Eating Chocolate " for dessert."
- Stewed Pears, in 2 lb. tins.

Smyrna Figt, In glass jars,
i Cases Red Currant Jelly, Cases Orange

Barcelona Nuts,
Pearl Barley in 4 lb. tics,

Rice Flour in 4 lb. tins,
Scotch Oatmeal In 4 lb. tins.

Pea Flour in 1 and 2 lb. tins

1MT IT
DEALER.

Raisin,

Lemonade

Sz3JL-cros3-, Isorso OroTilTic

PER SniP CH0LULA.FR0M LONDON, SAN FRANCISCO

3u.o In UTiiTty Days !

HENRY MAY WILL RECEIVE
Pate de G-ra- s " traffled," French. Asparagus,

Huntley Palmer's Oslaorne Biscuits,
French Imperial Plums, Ground Mace in glass,

Ground Nutmegs in glass, Ground Cinnamon.

for TtTirrxUi
HENRY MAY WILL RECEIVE A LARGE AND

DESIRABLE INVOICE OF EUROPEAN GROCERIES
THE

Excelsior from Liverpool, Due October.

jPex Moses Taylor, due tlie. 27th. inst.,
HENRY MAY WILL RECEIVE

California Bacon, California Cheese,
Smoked Bacon, FaciOo Codfish,

. i , ' , Gate Extra Family Flour,"
Golden GateBakers' Extra Flour,

Superfine Flour, Flour,
Cracked Wheat in 10 lb. bags.

Buckwheat Flour in lOlb.hags,

Dried Peaches, Half
Bags California Potatoes,

Cases Onions,
California

Kona Coffee Roasted and Ground Daily.
'f- -i HTsrxvsr Tvrvg--.

PACKET LINES.

California, New Zealand
AND

Australian Mail Line
OF

STEAM PACKETS.'
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING

ggFINE IHOX SCREW STEAMSUIPS,

WONCA WONCA,
STEUAF.T, Master,

CITY OF MELBOURNE,
GRAINGER, Master,

CITY OF ADELAIDE,
MOORE, Master,

Xj IB I O 3NT,
WALKER, Master,

Are Appointed ' to Leave Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO, FOR FIJI AND SYDNEY,

On or about August 18tl On or about August 17th
" Sept. loth Sept. 14th
" October lttb October lZih

Not. 11th " NoTe'mb'rSth
" Decemb'r 9th " Decemb'r 7th

For freight or passage apply to
- Ji - w.l: GREEN, Agent.

Ilonoluln,. August 1, 1871. . . . . 2

HAWAIIAE PACKET LINE.

or San Francisco.
THE FINE PACKET BARK

D. C. MURRAY!
P. P. SHEPHERD, Master.

Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
For Freight or Passage, Isnerlor accommo

dation fur cabin ajod passengers, apply to
31 A'' v.WAtrTER A ALLKN, Agents.

Licenses Expiringjn August, 1871.

TETAIL-nON01-UL- Oahu 1, A CBoffum;
XV 4tb, Theo II Darles ; 20th, R Pearey ;
21th, A W Fierce 4 Co.: 11th, 23d,
Lam Tat,

Maui Hsmakualo 2d, Tin: Kancc
31st, M Honolulu Cce.

Il4WJ.tr Kannalinea. LTilo lf'tb.Kaonattnea
Plantation; Kahalou K. Ak., 30th, Hang;

30th, 3 Wright.
Wholesale HonolaluOabn 21tb, A W Pierce

4 Co.
Wholesale Spirit Honolulu. Oahu 2d.. Chas

Long'; 1st, Theo C Heuek ; 28th, John RUson.
Retail SDlrits Honolulu. Oahu 1 Tib. ?arnea

5. Lemon.
Billiards Honolola, Oahu 7th, H I Nolle.
Horse Honolulu, Oiha 28th, Nabopeala.No.l?
Hatcher Waiinkn, llh, Akaua-liilii- .

Iapaan Hamaknapoko, Maul 9th, Kiba.

DURING MT ABSENCE from this Kingdom, Mr,
H, PATT srill bo mj duly luthoriied At-

torney and "will hare charge of the business of Bish-
op k Co.

CHAS.'B. BISHOP.
Honolnln, 2J,1871. !Um '
VTOTICE-MR'. WM. JOHNSON wiU act a oy
JJ Attorney during my absence from thhrElng-do-

.T '

J. McCOLOAN.
Honolnln, Jnly 29th, 18Tl.2?rtt '

Da. WHITNEY wonlJ respcetfallr
to his friends and the public'.. that his

Dental Booms will be closed from. July 29th to
I8th. 187i; "

. ,- - , 24--

2
' AAA TOSS Best. HawaIiaa.;SaIty"for
,UUU sale la quantities to suit, by --, a a '

VVLLKi A

. my ;r all

Cossaques la 2 lb. glass Jan.
jUeito susses in J to. giasa jaij,

PAisannas In cross tins.
Iluntley Palmer's Ginger Nuts,

Neir Currants fa 4.1b. tins.
New Sultan In 41b tins,

Raspberry Vinegar in pints.
Raspberry in pints.

Lemon Syrup in pints.
Powders, I dos. boxes la tin.

Ginger Beer Powders,
Eeidllti Powders,
Mushroom Catsup in pints,
Mnshrsem Catsup in half

Lea A Perrin's Worcester Sense, Jehn Bull Sauce,
Nelson's Patent Gelatine,

Cox's Patent Gelatine,
Crjstalited Green and Mixed

Marmalade, Cases Raspberry Jam,

Slaso, for OMauB.

via

foi
&

!

BY

in

Gulden

Graham

Barrels

Hops,

haying
steerage

Charles
Chung Foolc;

Chung

Pang
Kohala

Maui

Jane

J.M.

genU.

Syrup

pints.

Peart, Gages Fruits.

Nutmegs n 7 rbt. tins.
Bleached Oinger in 14 lb. tins,

Black Pepper, whole, in bags.
Cream, Tartar la eases.

Carbonate Soda In eaaes

Oatmeal in 10 lb. bags.
Tins Wafer, trine. Soda and Milk Crackers,

Tins Jenny Lfnd'Cak'eS,
Cases and boxes Saloon Bread,

Cases Condensed Milk. ,
Cases Colombia Rirer Salmon, In 2 lb, tins.

Cutting's Tablo Fruits, new crop,

Dried Apples, English Walnuts,
Boxes Maccaroni,

Boxes Vermicelli,
Oats and Bran.

PACKET LINE&.

United States, New Zealand
AND

AUSTRALI- A-

MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOB SAKT FRANCISCO
THE STEAMER

'MOSES TAYLOR,'
tVltl tears "ior tlse sttsosre Fort on or about

AUGUST 28th.
For freight or passage apply to

It li. HAOKFELD & CO., Agents.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Porta of New Zealand.

Tho Steamship

NEBRASKA
' 1

WILL LEAVE

For tbe aboTe Forts on or abont Aug;. 27,
coftfjEcnso imii steamebs

For Sydney and Melbourne.
For freight or passage apply to '

22 3t H. HACKFELD t CO.,, Ajta U.

The Steamers of the V. 8.. H. Z. and A.
Hail Steanuhip line .

Will Leave San Francisco for Uonolala,

as rotLows;
Jnne ...2Ist i Sen'tenber.. 13tb
Jnly..... 19th October.. . .11th
Angnjt.....w.....-15t- b -

The pnblie vfll hare timely notice ef (hi date of
departure from Honolulu for San Francisco.: Pfitta hi
New Zealand and Australia, and all TSrthe'r paftku--
lars can be obtained at tne oEee of tne undtrsijsed.

TPrtfTtfaoxxgox'sai
Can be booked atHooolnla ta San Francisco, Omaha,
St. Louis. Neir Orleans, Chicago,' Baltimore, Philadelphia.

Neir Turk. Bostoa, and Elremeol. afUw
rat, which will remain In force until Dee. 31, 1871 ;
also, to Auckland and other ports' tn Near Zealand,
sjdney, xt. o. ana Jieibonrno.

it. UAuajfJSLD A CO,,
18 U. ' AgenU.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fast Bailins Hawaiian Baii. . .

Will have Immediate Dispatch for the
Above Port.

pa-- Freight and Passengers takes at LOW
RATES, by application to

23 1m H. HACKFELD i CO.. Agents

For Kohala, Hawaii.

k Schr. Active" dlSk
PETER J. JIELLlgn, . . . Xaatcr.

Will rna at a regular packet to the abore porta.
Far trmltfht or cuiim mnlr tr

l--

Regular PackeHot HpIofeL.

18. Schr. Pauahi, dlk
tJALi.ISTEn, . JIoate;r,

Will ru s aiTegsIaripaeket between Houolnla
anfi Jiniokai. loucninc ar. Aanaaxaani ana r

ForSelSSror pasfage apllfjti he (frolaj '4a
board 4r' .v.Ti . aytv;

j,3ra' : 1 1 Hi FKENDEEOAST, Agent.


